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ALAMOGORDO

NEWS.

Alamogordo, Otero County, Hew Mexico, Saturday Morning. January 7, 1906.

tion was expressed for the defenders and the attacking army
and the probability that General
Nogi has made concession to
gallant
General Stoessel is reHAS FALLEN ceived with
much satisfaction.
The announcement of the fall
of the Russian stronghold created a little surprise in official and
OF diplomatic circles where it had
AFTER EIGHT MONTHS
been discounted by recent events.
It was known as early as last
HEROIC
DEFENSE.
October that, notwithstanding
the brave showing in official dispatches,
Stoessel's resources
were nearly at an end. Nowhere,
Terms of Surrender Dictated by not even at the Russian embassy
was there a doubt concerning the
Japanese, Have Been Signed
generosity of the Japanese,
and Nogi Now Occupies
Washington, Jan. 2. The Jap-- !
anese legation tonight received
the Fortress Bassians
a telegram from Tokio saying
Blew Up Forts.
that negotiations for the surrend-- j
er of Port Arthur had peen con-- j
eluded and that details of the
j terms of surrender would be
caEl Paso Times:
bled later.
Port Arthur, whose hills have Washington, Jan. 2. Alfor months run red with the though
he had no official news
blood of the bravest of two warregarding the
Port
like nations, has at last succumb- Arthur, Count surrender of RusCassini, the
ed to the tierce tenacity of the
sian ambassador,
no hesitaJapanese attack. General Stoes. tion in reiteratinghad
what he has
sel, most stubborn in carrying repeatedly said
that the loss of
out the will of his sovereign, Port
Arthur would not have the
has seen the advance of the beslightest effect on
sieging army gain in momentum mination to tightRussia's deterto the end.
and energy, until to hold out
"Russia will pursue the war
longer would have been a crime to the end
and the temporary
against humanity.
loss of Port Arthur, after such
The conditions of the surrender
a valiant defense, can only spur
are not yet known, but in all Russia on to an
ultimate victory."
quarters it is anticipated that
they are such as an honorable
Moriti Wohlgemuth.
soldier may accept from a brave
The funeral of Moritz Wohlgeand victorious enemy. Authorities at St. Petersburg, in the muth, 60 years old, who died
absence of direct official news Saturday, took place this afterfrom General Stossel that Port noon. The deceased leaves a
Arthur has surrendered, have widow and had been for eight
not permitted the news to be- years a res ident of El Paso.
For a numer of years Wohlge
come Dublic. Enmeror Nicholas
is in the south of Russia and his muth lived in Tularosa in the
ministers are for the time being Employ of Col. Pat Coghlan and
in the dark as to what dispatches was well known in this section
have been sent to him from the of New Mexico
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Public Letter Issued by the
retary of the Sanitarium

M

Subscription Price, $ 1.60

One Sided

Sec-

methods of conducting business are rarely
successful.
There must be advantage to
Nth parties in every transaction. The advantages of buying

punishments she had meted out,
and the grading she had made.
D. S. immediately made it his
A Character Sketch.
business to visit the young lady
The following is a letter issued
and his helpful words and cheer, '"
I'
j ui 111. I I. 1,1 it v
(Communicated.)
ful encouragement lifted her t Sanitarium Association
and sets
A group of financiers were the seventh heaven of happiness. forth in detail the purpose and
talking in El Paso, a few weeks He had made another friend, plans of the association :
and strengthened the hand of an
ogo, on the prospect of the
ST. LOUIS, MO., DEC. 24,1904.
country. In the course excellent teacher in well doing. Dear sir :
g
Such in part is D. S. as he is
of the conversation, one made a
The publicity that has been
here are many. You get the very
remark upon an individual whom familiarly called, the man who given the matter of the removal v
he styled as "the man who saved by his energy and perseverance of the Temple of Fraternity
goods obtainable. You buy ata price that
E. and from the World's Fair grounds, ft
the E. P.-E." The reference has rebuilt the E. P.-means money saved on every purchase.
Alamogordo.
The or. Louis, to some point in xew
was at once understood, and the refounded
Our advantage lies in serving you so well
childideal
own
sought
for
his
in
Mexico to become a part of the
individual recognized as Mr. D.
you will do all your clothing buying here.
Sullivan. Not alone is his fame ren, strength of mind and great National Fraternal sanitarlocal, but he is recognized far character, is the ideal he seeks ium for consumptives has creatLet us show you our hats.
and wide as a man who made an in the men. The belief that a ed so much enthusiasm and atchum
of
a
father
make
should
uphill fight, and fought it well.
tention that the executive comOur stock is complete with
A casual glance at the quiet, un- his own son is firmly established mittee think it best to issue u
assuming man would convey no in him, and to it he adds the be- bulletin stating the status of the
styles of the season.
idea of the indo.nitable energy lief that a man should be actual- movement, to be sent to all inhe possesses. But a nearer look ly in equally close touch with terested parties.
"The Old Reliable Place"
at the steady, gray eye and firm his men, despite all differences The National Fraternal sani
set chin tells of bull dog deter- of station. 'The white collar tarium for consumptives is a re
rj
mination and persistent pluck. and clean hands" means nothing organization
past
during
, tne
. J 11. .
a
i
When he first came to Alamo he said at a meeting of em- year oi
coiony ior V
tne national
ployees.
just
in consumptives, an incorporation
Scrupulously
gordo and undertook to place the
system upon a firm footing, com- his dealings, incapable of driv- under the state laws of Missouri
mencing by throwing down the ing a hard bargain or turning a to which some years ago was1
gauntlet to those who were deaf ear to a hard story, liberal deeded 040 acres of ground near
known as malcontents, it is safe to a fault, industrious, honest Denting (several hundred people
to say that not one man in a and fair minded according to his have leen sent to this locality
hundred thought he would be lights, with all branches of rail- with gratifying results, but the '
successful. When, later, the roading at his fingers ends, it is movement is one having such
work of upbuilding was com- small wonder that D. S. has done tremendous possibilities for good
menced by really starting a new in six months what few would and expansion that immediately Varnishes, Carriage Paints, Enamels and Carriafter the
it was age Top Dressing, Window and Picture Glass, Etc.
class of residents in Alamogordo, have attempted.
thought best to take up the
and the shops commenced run
Contracts for
question of permanent location
ning, the generally expressed
PER MINUTE.
ALL
KINDS
OF PAPER HANGat some point where the condi
dea was that it would last, until
favortions would be the most
the press of business was felt
ING, PAINTING AND SIGN
and then the real test would Delegate Bodey is a Meteoric able, as outlined below.
The Temple of Fraternity was
WORK. ESTIMATES GIVEN.
come. But there was no waiting
Orator for New Mexico.
the home and rendezvous of
The new and the old has to meet'.
hundreds of thousands of
The social fracture had to be
A million dollars per minute.
during the world's
cemented and gradually we saw
the upbuilding of a social organi- That is the rate at which Dele- sair at St. Louis, and was one of
zation. The new employees and gate Rodey of New dfeexico talk- the three buildings in its class
the merchants were brought to- ed the other day. Mr. Rodey receiving a gold medal.
front.
Railroad
Roswell.
Another
For
The fraternal societies in the
gether, the old citizens and the and other advocates of the state
London, Jan. 2. The copitula-- t
The El Paao, Mountain Park new dweller were made mutual- - hood bill have been very anxious Temple of Fraternity numbered
ion of Port Arthur was the sena-tio- n
with an aggregate memThe Railway that the measure should provide fifty-siacquainted.
of London today. It was & St. Louis railroad company
money
as
of
big
for
donation
a
bership
of
8,130,000.
long
vacant
place
filled
a
Club
Invites your attention to an assortment
Comdiscussion
from have notified the Roswell
the one topic of
well as public land by the federHaving accomplished so much
the street corners, where groups mercial Ciub that they propose and became itself a power.
of articles appropriate for
Then came ther ush of business. al government to the new state, good during this short period it
were sheltered from the driving to build a line through Roswell.
The road will come by way of Trains ran on time. Passenger to be formed by combined ad- was a constant thought in the
snow, to comfortable service
mission of Arizona! and New minds of those interested that
clubs, legations and residences Oklahoma City, Roswell,
El and freight passed over the line. Mexico
to be used irt maintain- - its usefulness should be per- by
The,
D.
Sullivan
forged
chain
and offices of cabinet ministers. Paso and on west to the Gulf of
sohaoi flf éhe; pom mop
fairwas tested aiwt fooad truei Ihe tt4fe
Everywhere the utmost admira- - California.
was over;
I
open shops was a fact, and a suc- wealth.
Including in
A reqirest coming to the board
cess and the man who had They asked the senate com
wrought all this had grown into mittee on territories to provide of directors of the world's fair
Rogers Bros.' Plated Ware
$10,000, 000 fund for that pur fraternal- - building
association
the hearts both of his fellow
citizens, and the men under his pose, the House Dill already in from the National Fraternal
Carvers, Chafing Dishes
eluding a grant of 28,000,000 Sanitarium association for the
harge.
The
of
acres
land.
committee
prebuilding,
matter
was
the
Above all, we recognized in
Five O'clock Teas
you a worKer, and one wno Knows decided to deny the request, sented to the members at a specRodey
fairly
Delegate
when
ial meeting called for that purKeen Kutter and
man's a man, although dress
session, pose and received their unanied in over alls, and begrimed broke into its executive
for 10 minutes in mous endorsement,
including
Grand Prize Cutlery.
with soot and grease." These and askedpresent
which to
the merits of the executive committee.
words
address
of
an
were
the
Off loe l 1 0th St. , Opposite Court Houaa
Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers
On January 5th the entire
presented him on Christmas by his proposition. The committee
granted
and
minutes,
him
five
of
of
managers
board
sani
the
convey
an
the shop boys, and
inkling, not only, as he is looked Chairman Bevendge sat with m tarium will take this proposition
into consideration and after comupon by his workers, but as the hand.
In The Middle
his
plea,
and
Rodey
Mr.
made
pleting an effective organization
in
lies
is.
Here
really
of the holidays, you will often man
sue- - when the bill was reported to will appoint a committee to visit
great
of
his
secret
Dart
the
good,
lone for a little rest in a
.
next, day he was New Mexico and make the best
nis way to iine the Senate the
comfortable
rocker. Holiday cess, ae Knows
delighted to find that a $5,000,- - selection for headquarters.
cons
men,
his
of
his
and
hearts
life is strenuous, tiring. Know000 school fund was provided for.
It is desired by t he board oi
ing this, we have arranged a tant effort is to be in touch
Several members of the com managers that as full informais
conviction
His
them.
with
special display of
told me that my speech tion as possible shall be present
that truth comes from the bot- mittee
was the strongest plea they had ed on January 5th by localities
has
idea,
an
Rocking Chaire.
laborer
the
tom. If
ever heard tor any thing,' saui desiring the sanitarium located
Thev are so restful looking you he is wishful to know of it. If Mr. Rodey. "However that may in their city, along the following
practice
is
workable,
the
is
it
of
every
one
want
to sit in
will
be, that was one case where lilies:
HOLLAND'S
ROLLANOS
them. They are pretty, too, adopted. But not only adopted silence would not have been Accessibility showing
rail
stop
not
these
does
work
and what is equally important, The
golden." Boston Evening
road facilities.
"CHINA"
anite low in price. Want one? That would, in his opinion be
Water supply How obtained
but a half measure. IT MUST
Cares
whether from storage, running
EiiAMnt Furniture of all Styles, also of all BE ADOPTED WITH FULL RE
How's This?
or
water
wells?
also
artesian
FROM
WHENCE
COGNITION
we offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
Chaps
grades and all prices.
9
Lü
IT CAME. There's the salient (or an; case of Catarrh that cannot be character of water.
Temperature
Maximum,
min
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
point!
u j. cuknisy & i
u.
xoieao,
imum and average in the differ
Said David craham, If any
We, the undersigned, have known F
seasons of the year.
thing good happens in any spe J. Cheney (or the last 15 years, and be entAltitude
Feet.
in
bus
perfectly
lieve
him
all
your
nonoraole
con
department
under
cial
Precipitation
Indies.
financially
able
iness
and
transactions
Develope your own films without the use of a dark room. It
"If you fail to find elsewhere go to
bright
trol, be sure that there is a
to carry out auy obligations made by his
Sandstorms How frequent?
Mr. firm. Waldlbg, Klnnan Marvin,
takes only five minutes.
man somewhere behind.
Wind Whether excessive or
Sullivan has been probably too
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O. not?
Eastman Kodaks, Navojo Blankets, Mexican drawn work.
busy a man to read the self made Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern
Kind of scenery.
acting directly upon the blood
A new stock of Indian Beads just received.
merchants' letters to his son ally,
Resorts If any, what kind?
and mucous surfaces of the system.
but in his philosophy, there is Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
Reptiles
any,
what
kind?
If
parallel.
Look behind the per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
styles in Fall and Winter
Mosquitoes
For
Whether abundforeman." he says, for the man Take Hall's Family Fills tor constipa ant,
tion.
that actually did the work and
Sacramento Bitters Cures Wver Troubles.
or not.
when you find him, take care of
Notice to Stockholders.
Malaria
prevalent
Whether
Prescriptions
carefully compounded.
similar,
and
is
The
5
idea
M.,
1904.
Dec.
Phone 25
him."
Alamogordo, N.
not.
this way he has made his The annual meeting of the stockhold or Danger,
any
from
floods?
if
Mann
Ala
ers
of
oi
the
National
First
changes, and fostered a spirit of mogordo, New
Mexico, will be held
Electric railway Mileage if
emulation that bodes good for the banking room at Alamogordo, Neat any.
especi
system
he
which
in
is
Mexico, on Tuesdav, the iota day oi
the
Vmi ahmid baa Pfionlfta Bros. Thev are
Lighting facilities.
1005, between the hours of
HARDWARE,
ally stocked with work garments, overalls and leading spirit. smiling philoso- - January,
Land Approximate amount to
and 4 o'clock p. in., (or the purpose of
Yet he is no
,
electing the directors (or the ensuing lie given to the sanitarium, stat
tne lute everyxning ior me
nher.as those who have witness year and to transact such other business ing the character fully as to its
may properly come oeiore toe saia
ed his outpowerings of wrath as
possibilities and if there are any
meeting.
TINWARE,
unon the remiss can tell rM0-5Bcnj. Siiirroi), Secretary. impaovements on same?
He hits straight from the
Respectfully submitted,
ENAMELWARE.
shoulder, and with telling force
A Grim Tragedy
F.
C.
HATFIELD,
when occaciou demands. There is dally enacted, in thousands of homes,
BUILDERS'
Geof s Furnishings, Sbocs, Hats. NecR-weGeneral Secretary.
is no beating about the bush as Death claims. In each one, another
and Sfyirts.
He has seriousness too much at victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
SUPPLIES.
arc proper8iokecing Shivering Fits
for that. And his favorite But when Coughs and colds
Is averted.
F.
treated,
tragedy
ly
the
Suits made to order. Shirts made to order and heart
victim is the sloven. A good U. Huntry, of Oaklaodon, Ind., writes: of ague and M alalia, can be relieved and
PLUMBING
with Klectrlc Hitlers. This is a
man makes a mistake perhaps My wife had the consumption, and three cured
Underwear rnade to order.
medicine;
tonic
of
benefit
ire,
eaneclal
a costlv error but he may be doctors cave ner up. moan
TINWOtULg
i malaria, for It eierti a true curative
New Discovery fo
Samples on display large enough to
reinstated. He may be a better Dr. King's
InfloMMe on tire alaaaaa. Mt! tiff ft an.
faADIIFN
HA
coius,
Coughs
and
tloo.
Urtly ot of tie xy.tem
It I, mnch to
a more careful walker ever after her. and to day she is well
see what you are buying.
preferred to Quinine, havlrí nono
wards. But the habitually care It kills the germs of all diseases. Oue be
of
CHICKEN WIRE,
this drug? bad after effect. B S.
Guaranteed at 50c and Muaday
Good aoods. everything guaranteed. Sold by less worker, the lazy individual dot? relieves.
ot Henrietta, Tex,, me; ''!r
(rae.
dy
all
Trial
bottle
Druggists.
$1.0
is lost for ever when discovered
brother was very low with malarial
BARBED WIRE,
one who Knows how.
A story is told of a teacher in PlAfLkttiit unfiirntshnd roomi In Avia ' er aaa jmniH, nil tie took Electric
amac
an anvraw
sf
ar"t
vby
Ufa.
bis
all
At
schools,
worried
to
AppW
Bbs,
public
our
Blofacr.,.
rice r.oc, guaranteed.
to the
who objected
narents
t.
tr
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G.J.HOLFINGER
Geo. Warnoek

Paints, Wall Paper and Glass.

111

i

x

Jas.

H. Laurie

3

HOLIDAYS

terl,erld's

part

J. D. CLEMENTS,
Insurance & Real Estate

t

a
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1

1

1

I
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Alamo Furniture Company.

The Daylight Developing Machine t

.
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PEOPLES BROS.

F.

up-to-da- te

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,

C

HOLLAND, Druggist.

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
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IMaVS
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was ardor) ty the Board that all
ll
elalBM hereafter for rebato oa a
union RA
Hsr Y.r
aiust be presented at the July
meeting of tba Board at wktck lime róbala aro considered
bond of S. H. Mm mo. chief
pollc
a approved.
of
aca nn lasas
I
official bond i.f J C Dunn, treasurer,
2
Os tack oa aanatk
Oa Isck on rear
12 at was approved for tiO 000.
par lia aack iaaanloa
Ucfiu
lksis
mornHoard adjourned until Monda
IS CMta par lia.
Local sriie-auIpncial
ing. January 16. IM3 at ft o'clock.
rat oa loar Una anrerUalnf coa tracts.
F. C Rollaod. Chairman.
Attest
U. II Major. Clerk.

aaa-ar- ou

(rlal

.

hm
s

It
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WANTED.

By reference to the proceedTeam of work horses harnes and wag
ings of the commissioners pub- on for their Keep best care and relished in this issue our readers liable party. Apply at News Office.
will learn how county affairs
OfuVes to rent and office fixtures
for
have started off, the names of ale. Apply at First National Bank.
--

the parties appointed to the
puty officers, etc.

de-

Preparations are beint: made to erect
a large dounle store room brick bv Mrs
Teed where O O Cadv and W T Wells'
tore are. Mr Cad will be interested
OF tn the building and will occupy one of
the rooms for hi- - Jwelrt store.
y

--

PROCEEDINGS OF BOARD
COMMISSIONERS.

The Winchester that was stolen with
he goods from Lauries' store Tuesday
Regular Meeting, Jan. 2, 1905. night was found Friday hid away tinder
house. The officers are making a
The Betel! Bonds or F. C. Rollsnd
close search.
and J D Colin) . 1 ountj Commissioners
and il. II Major probate clerk and rn
Border l"lng tiled in arcordaace with
SsvalloTra and Microbes.
law the B iard of County Commissioners
Swallows :i!itl other migratory birds
K
mat in retfu ar session: Present.
n variably airan those plates which are
Prado F C Kolland and J. D. Col!e
n the
degree Infected ty
On motion F C Holland was elected lbxlooji süulitest
micTohea. Thus they are never
chair an ot the H"ard,
co be fount! in ilistrn tM where cholera,
I'ba official Bond of J .1 mil. ta
assessor. Francisco Hnuin'a.
rubat yellow fever, the plague and other epijudge, anil A J. Smlib. Bupl ot school-wer- e demic diseases prevail. The districts
which they select as their temporary
approved and Hied for record.
Recess whs taken until Tuesday morn
homes are in all respects the moat
o'clock.
iiu- at
healthy that can be found. It Is eviJanuary
3, 1905. dent from this that persons who are
Turada, 9:30. m .
wa resumed with the tolof catching cholera or other Inlo ah. g preaent. F C. Kolland,
chair- afraid
man. K Prado and J. D. Collay, Com- fectious diseases ought not to live In
places which are shunned by these
missioners.
birds.
S li. Nlmara w s appointed chief n
police ano B V VVoolei. and O Pert-i- .
A I seles
Verdict.
were appointed policemen lor the town
"Tes," said the old traveler. "I was
of Alamognrdn, to holo their respective
offices until Dec 31. 19U6. uuless soonei on a jury in California once. It was a
removed by this Board and it Is linreii
murder trial. I dit'n't want the fellow
especially
ordered that any chief of hanged nn so stuck out against the
police or policeman who snail at any other eleven for nine ilnys. locked up In
bar or In any bar room or sa'om in the Jury room, when they gave in.
and
or ab ut the town of Alamogordo.
or who shall he fouud intoiicated while we brought In a verdict of "Not utility.'
holding a commission from this Iioa'd and then I was ready to stab myself
as a chief of po Ice or policeman shall wlin spite."
be deemed to be gulltv of Insuburdli a
"What about 7"
" "Cause the mob had hauled the prls
tion. and shall at once he removed from
oflice by this hoard upon satlsfacton
oner on the very first day we
ere
evidence that such chief of police or locked up."
ha- - been guilty of such ln-pn Iceman
pirdlnaUoa
Eajor What Yon Can.
.1
II Whittlesey was appointed JaniTo be soured by poverty or to be
tor of thd County buildings until
hardened by It is a mistake an error
l'.nHj unless sooner removed bv th
of thought. Instead of enjoying our life
Board.
we are eran ping ourselves. It is as if
Dr. tt C Brvan was appointed countt
we were set at a feast and sulkily repby alelan
31
9U6.
until
li is heresy ordered bv the B ard iha fused to enjoy a few dishes because we
the Alainogttrdn News be designated a could not reach everything on the table
the official Newspaper of Otero Count
and mnkc ourselves sick, like foolish
N. M . and be recognized as such.
children that we are. Bliss Carman.
The following road overseers wen
anooluted until Dee 31. 11(05:
Truth nnd Pinion.
Precinct No. I. A J. Back, Alamogordo
- z, Kotttfft scmrtrt I. a l.ar
Kwoter After all. "truth is stranger
X Fraak Baraal. Talarusa
'
Newitt It
S.J. sellaran Jr., Three River. than fiction." you know.
"
may be stranger, but It isn't as suclei les. Mosca ero
K. J, Manir,
' (s Jse
Hif broils
You
never heard of trnfb gocessful.
"
" ?, John (raen, Weed
" S, W. P. Johnson, Ma) hill
"
ing into "its twentieth edition In six
" , W. B. Batas, Jarilta
months." Philadelphia Press.
" IV. C. E. Smith, Cloadcrofl
'
" 11, Mart Daarharty, Avis
Kecess was taken until 1 30 p. m.
Easily
Business waa resumed at 1:30 p. m
She Have you a copy of Prometheus
pretent, P. C. Kolland, Chairman. K Bound? He No,
ma'am, hut we can
Prado and J. D Colley, Commissioners
The official bond of H. F. Wooten. get It for yon bound any way you like.
Minneapolis Tribune.
policeman was approved.
Accounts.
A Telllnir Stroke.
No. 1183, Luis Duran,
1.10 Approved
The bare easily caught up with the
" 1185. H. Uonzales,
1.10
tortoise. "Well, old man, you're not
" 1187. M. H. F.sher, 111 ti
"
much of a runner," he sneered.
" 11S8 Peoples Broa
"
50
" 1189. 8 W McCoinas.4 00
"No," admitted the tortoise, "I'm not.
"
" 1190. Mrs. Keene . 5 00
I think I'll try for the crew. Yon see.
" 1191, J U. Teats, 19.00
"
I'm quite at borne in the shell." Prince- Report of James Hunter, Sheriff, for ion iigcr.
llqn r and gaming for the month of
i
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There's bo use talking, blank car
trelgra ir of tea a whoa krt deadly
down yaaswr In the ktwer Aassrtcaa"
aaM a man who waa far many years a
foliad Matee ooanl la Central America, speaking tbe other day about boom
soldiers who were killed "inadvertently" by balhrta during a ebam battle not
very long ago.
"I'd rather take a
chance with honest Injun bullets np
this way than with a lot of tbe blank
cartridges that I know and have beard
about down In tbe low latitudes ot
thia bemishere.
"Something qnlte neat of tbe blank
cartridge kind came off. for instance,
while Anionic Eseta wua fixing up and
putting over one revolution after another down tn Salvador, with his bead
quarters In Le Libertad. Antonio was
tbe moat Ingenious hoy of the whole
Kaeta family, and tbat'a saying a lot.
for the bunch of Rsetas made it a husl- neaa and a pastime for years to cook
up revolutions all tbe way from Panama to Patagonia.
"It waa simply a plain business proposition,
revolutionizing, with those
lively Eseta boys. As soon as an Eieta
would succeed in bundling up a pack- age of loot amounting to fire or ten
millions away he'd skip to Paris, and
he'd be dead of absinth and things in- side of a couple of years. Tony was
tbe only one of tbe boys, if I remember
correctly, who didn't do that, for tbe
reason that, ingenious aa Antonio was
at upsetting governments, something
always happened to abut him out of
tbe dough at tbe critical juncture.
"Well, anvwav. while Antonio was
the boss of La Libertad. Salvador, bis
vedettes brought In a prisoner one day.
The prisoner was tbe secretary of war
or secretary of state or some little thing
like that of tbe still existent but tinder
cover regular government of the republic of Salvador.
"This chap bad been in secret communication with Antonio Ezeta and
bad permitted himself to be captured.
He had swiped some $200.000 m gold
for his bit and. figuring that Antonio
was going to win out, he bad made up
bis mind to attach himself to the Ezeta
cause and divide bis portion of tbe
hoodie with Tony rather than remain
with tbe almost defunct government
and have the whole package removed
from him by the disbanding elements
of the losing side.
"So they brought him in, with his
leather trunk stuffed with gold disks.
Antonio pretended to receive him with
a gloomy brow and tn a loud tone ordered that he be instantly shot.
"Tony winked the other eye, however, and the
of the defunct
cabinet felt pretty good. He begged
for a private word with Antonio, and
the two got together In Tony's office
and embraced affectionately.
' 'Tou understand, of course, my
cherished brother, the situation here,'
said Antonio. 'The troops hate you. I
must stand you up to be shot at. Rut
I shall see that nothing but blank car
tridges are used. When tbe officer of
fers to blindfold you. wave? him aside
and proclaim your desire to die with
your eyes upon your assassins. This
will arouse tbe enthusiasm of my brave
boys, don't you see? They will probably, in their enthusiasm, beg me to
spare your life. If so. well and good.
You are to be spared in any event. But
if they do not beg for your life in their
enthusiasm they shall fire at you only
with blank cartridges, you understand?
You are to fall as if dead, when tbey
will be marched away, and I shall see
that yon are put on board tbe Panama
steamer going np tonight. Is It not
well, my brother?' wound up Antouio
affectionately.
"Tony's idea looked pretty neat to
the captured
especially as
Antonio told him that his trunkftil of
money, with a little subtraction to be
contributed to the Ezeta cause, would
be placed on board the steamer with
btm.
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Every banty knows haw mack dsnja
differ la tbtar ability aa ittiaam, retrievers and water spaniels being the
water doga par excellence. A Boaalsa
retriever which I once owned waa
aa a water dog. preferring
the aea to freso water for bis balk. Ha
often swam aa far out that I root aigbt
of him. and could not find him area
through a glass He mutt bare gone
at leant two or three miles straight out
to aea. and aeveral times I gave blm up
for lost. He always, however, cama
at might back to the spot whence be
atarted.
The liking of this dt.g for tallow waa
so great that be would eat all the candles he could find In the house, searching tbe ted moms for them. He often
took them wheu lighted from tbe
tables, and be was so fierce that nobody tht re interfere with him unlesa
bis m ister was ut hand.
There is the same difference regarding liklug for the water among wild
animals of tbe dag kind as there is
among the domestic animals. Wolvea,
though they can swim tolerably well,
never care to enter the water except to
escape pursuit. They will not enter It
after their prey, as dogs do, but will
gallop round a lake or iond to meet tbe
escaping victim. If the quarry cross I
river tbe wolves at once give up the
chase.
Some heavy anímala which can swim
after a fashion will drown as tbey
float if their fur is completely saturated. This is the ase with rabbits
and many of the mouse tribe. The
common mouse and the field mouse
can only swim a few yards. They
drown in the act of swimming.
The same is also true of the rabbit
and most, perhaps all. small cati.
though lious and tigers swim well and
often cross large rivers, as do tbe large
cats of America that is, the puma and
the Jaguar. The latter deserves the
name of the water cat, for It habitually haunts large livers and lakes and,
contrary to the habits of all other cats,
seems to love the water. None of the
American small cats ever voluntarily
enters the water, but they fish from the
banks of streams and from partly submerged roots, etc., clawing the fish out
as they swim past.
Though the rabbit cannot swim and
avoids damp situations, the hare, as is
generally known, swims well, and so.
indeed, do tbe majority of mammals.
All deer are expert and most graceful swimmers, and In this they are
equaled by the horse, which can swim
lor miles without becoming exhausted.
Horses have been known to cross the
Niagara river from the American to
the Canadian side for the purpose of
returning to their old stables.
It may be useful to give a few hints
on crossing ovvr with horses. A mounted man should slip off behind anu,
holding lightly by the animal's tail,
permit himself to lc towed acrajts.
This method puts the least strain on
the horse and ts the safest for the man.
The horse also should be permitted to
take its own way. It is remarkable
with what strange instinct (or is it
reason?) it will choose the best landing
place on the opposite bank, avoiding
dangerous currents and quicksands.
At any rate, this is niy experience with
American horses.
With the exception of aquatic animals the bear is probably the strongest and lxst swimmer among mammals. I have known the American
black Itear to swim across small lakes
and arms of the larger bodies of water ,i distance of at least twenty miles
without a break, and, though many
bears have no doubt reached the island of Anticostl, in the gulf of St.
Lawrence, on ice floes, I am sure others have swum thither from the mainland, traveling probably in some instances thirty miles through the water.
No black bear will go a yard out of
its way to avoid water, but passes
straight through any river or lake that
lies in its way. The grizzly bear is
mostly au inhabitant of dry, rocky
tracts, but even grizzlies often take to
the water, for no perceptible cause except love of it.
Though the mouse cannot swim farther than a few yards, the rat Is a powerful swimmer, and the river that will
bar its course must not not only be
broad, but of strong current also. Lemmings and oilier small rodents are also
good swimmers, but there are some
small mammals that have as great a
flread of water as they have of fire;
among them the American squirrel.
This little animal, like the mouse, cau
swim only a very few yards when it
drowns, the carcass remaining afloat
long after death. Probably they would
live a considerable time if tbey remained motionless and simply floated,
but it is a remarkable fact that nil animals, except man and monkeys, strike
out and naturally go through the motions of swimming.
Monkeys cannot swim and have a
great dread of the water. If tbey drop
accidentally into a river, which they
sometimes do When squabbling among
themselves, or when they are pursued
by an enemy, they seldom succeed in
struggling out, but arc speedily drown-
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The only land
swim a distance nearly as great as
this waa an American black bear, but
disAmerican deer sometimes swim a
tance of twelve or fourteen miles at a
stretch. The Russian retriever alluded
to above once followed a canoe for
nine miles, but be was much exhausted
at the end of that distance. A friend
A. J. BUCM, Pnarletar.
who Is fond of coursing says that hares
are found on islets on the Essex coast
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which are a mile from shore, and
Sacramento Mountains
have known rats in America swim
across rivera which were a mile and a
quarter to two miles wide: but, unfortunately. I have only such trivial
records of tbe distances animals cau
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"The trunk was placed in Antonio's
nnd a short time later the
captured man was led out to. as he
thought, his phony shooting party. The
poor devil was exceedingly effective in
his dramatically announced determination to die with his eyes upon his
slaughterers, and when tbe eighteen
men comprising the firing squad got
their guns in readiness to fire he threw
bis shoulders liaek magnificently.
"They hadn't begged for his life
but were not their guns loaded onlv
with blanks? He made a fine picture
In consequence,
with that confidence
straightening him, and when tbe brave
of
lieutenant
tbe tuiuad uttered the
command to fire be gave a very' realistic jump into the air and fell forward on his face.
"There wasn't any reason why it
shouldn't have been a realistic jump,
either, considering that be bad just
eighteen
bullets in his svs
tern. Antonio had 'forgotten' to give
that order about the blanks, yon know
amazingly absentminded individual,
that Kzeta boy, as befitted a great
man and an indomitable revolutionist.
He looked sail and all cut up
about It. Tony did, when he found
out about it. but it was too bite then,
of course, and tbe only thing for Tony
to do waa to prize his dead friend's
trunk as aomething sacred." New Or- ed.
One wonl.1 expect that the light
leans Tiuies-- lento, rut.
bodies of birds, with their Imnes full
rriWB ! I' 1. raer ttl
Mifkins Hello, old man: What do of air cells, would be admirably adaptyon think of that cigar I gave you last ed to keep them afloat. Such la not
night? Bifklns Don't ask me to think. the case, however.
I'm trying to forget It.
Birds drown more rapidly than most
other animals that cun swim at all.
Let those who complain of having to When they fall Into the water moat
work undertake to do nothing, if this anecies arc submerged with tbe exception of the bead and a verv small Dart
does not convert them, nothing will.
keeping,
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1904 waa approved.

Reoort of James Hunter, Sheriff, for
quarter ending Dec. 31, 1904 waa approved. Petition from voter of product No. 1 was received requesting that
a new precinct be created embracing
all of the district south of seventh street
which was ordered lied, to b- - taken up
and eonalilerad at soasa future Has.
Assignment of offices far tba county
oMt-er- s
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Hotice of Forefiture.
billa or dents against Th Alaara-ford- o
Printing Campan), far to lallsst
Otero County, New Mexico.
ar racsipt far aaf aaaaaats dan Tbe
To TURKIC BEAKS MININO CO. and
alamogordo Howl
T. R. Boynton assigns.
Printinf r mpan
Notice is hereby given to T. S. Born
thorit fren tka adorslgnod.
ton or bis assigns, that the THREK
W. S. SHEPNCRD.
BEARS MININO CO , a New Jersey
corporation, doing business in the Terri
lory of New Meiieo, have e pended one
hundred twelve 85cts. IS1 12 85) dollars
in labor and Improvements and supplies
furnished upon each of the fullowing
lode mining claims to. wit.
Otero's new officers took charge The Charleston 1. le Mining Claim,
Hill Mining DIs
of county affairs this week. situated in the Stiver Territory
of New
rlct, county of Otero,
Bomar Phillips, sheriff; H. H. Mexico,
adjoining the east side line of
Major, probate clerk ; Jas. Dunn, the Lucky Lode Mining Claim, a more
treasurer; J. J. Hill, assessor; complete uiscrintion of the said Charleston Lode Mining claim will be found
Prof. A. J. Smith, superintend- in
of location, recorded in
ent of schools; Sr. Borunda, booktheof notice
mining claims. No. I. page 419,
probate judge; E. Prado of the records of Otero county. New Meilco.
old lmard of commissioners, F. and.
The Philadelphia Lode Mining Claim,
C. Kolland, chairman of board
uated in the Silver Hill Mining Dis
of commissioners, and J. D. Col-le- y siricl.
county of Otero. New Mexico, ad
long term commissioner; W. joining theCbarlestou LodeMinitigClaini
H. Pelphrey, surveyor.
We be- upon the north end line, of the said
lieve that county affairs are in Charleston Lode Minina: Claim, a more
tliscription of the said Phil
good hands, men capable of per- completed
adelphia Lode Mining Claim being conforming their duties in a way tained in the notice of location, record
that will reflect credit to the ed In hook of mining claims. No. 1 page
Records of Otero coucty, New
territory. To each and every 421
Mexico, as will appear by proof of labor
one of Otero's officials we ex- tiled
in the oflice of the probate clerk,
tend wishes for a happy new ex officio recorder, of said county in
year.
order to hold said premises under the
ptovislons of Sec. 2324 revised sta ules
of the United States, being the amount
Monday, Jan. 9 is election day requited to bold the same for the year
for constable and justice of the ending December 31st. 1903. And if
ithin ninety days from the service of
peace. One thing certain, this his
notice for within ninety davs after
precinct can't make a mistake his notice by publication, you fall or
by electing .Sam Ninimo for cons- refuse to contribute your proportion of
owner, your Intable he is the man for the such expenditure as a co
in said claim will become the
place. Mr. Nimmo has served terest
roperty of the subscribed under Sec.
the people of Alamogordo as 2324.
THREr. BEARS MINING CO.
Bv F. B SCHEKMEUIiORN. Agt.
faithful as night watchman as any
man could do and his election Dated at Brice. New Mexico, Jan. 3, 1905.
U5 run 90 days.
first pub.
should be unanimous.
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Clerer Oeteetlre Work,
distinguished surgeon, who was
also a detective In embryo, was called
to perform an operation upon n man
who had been shnt by an unknown assassin.
The position of the man and
the mystery of the shooting rendered
the case notorious.
Tbe man was unconscious at the time of the operation,
and nothing could be obtained from
blm. When the doctor examined the
wound, he said to bis assistant:
"A pistol has been fired at him by a
person who la left handed."
While he was explaining the reasons
for his conclusion Mr.
's partner, a
Mr. X., entered the room.
Something
about his manner attracted the attention of tbe eminent surgeon, and be
A

whispered to bis colleague:
"If that mau were left banded, I
should at once suspect him of tbe
crime."
The next instant he turned to X. and
aald:
"Will you kindly hand me that lint?"
X. did so, using his left hand The
man died. X. was accused of the murder and upon being tried and condemned confessed his guilt

Cor. Maryland Are. and Ninth St.
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PREVENT HOG CHOLERA
From appearing on your farm.
Be prudent this year and prevent a repetition of tbe losses
of previous years.
and see as aad
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Tbn Man Was Attracts Business.
A sonny man attracts business success.
Everybody liken to deal with
agreeable, cheerful people Wc
shrink from a crabbed,
croas, contemptible character, no matter how able be may be. Wa would
raber do a little lees business or pay
rather do a little less business or pay
with an optimist-buccc- m.
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TESTIMONIAL
Delmont. 8. I)., Dec. 17. ot,
I used Is. K. for bog Cholera and It
was all right, tt cured m j hogs. I had
three sick ones and tbey all rot well
and dona toe. I also used II for chick,
en lice and ml tes and it l all yon clalp
for it. It Is tbe only Medicine for hog
Cholera I tbiok.
GOTLIEB JlRKC

Harrington, Neb., Dec. 11. 190!.
I am using Liquid Koal and am aril
saved my
pleased with It I am sure
bogs with it last year and am going to
It Is 'he
keep It stock all tbe time,
beat thing I have ever had on the plat
for everything It Is Intended for. It Is
good tor chicken cholera. Ilct on stick,
insects of all kinds; It will destroy all
kinds.
J. V. Wolmas.
1

All Druggists
Manufactured by National Medical Company, Sheldon, Iowa.
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The Tibetan Bible.
The Kahgyur, or Tibetan bible, consists of 10 volumes of 1,000 pages
each, containing 1.083 separate books.
Each of tbe volumes weighs ten pounds
and forms a package twenty-siInches
long, eight inches broad and eight
Inches deep.
This bible requires a
dosen yaks for its transport, and the
caned wooden blocks from which it
la printed need rows of houses, like a
city, for their storage. A tribe of
Mongols paid 7,000 oxen for a copy of
this bible. In addition to the bible
there are 225 volumes of commentaries,
which are neceeaarv for itn nmw'
standing. There Is alio a large col
lection or revelations which supple
inent the bible.
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Before their eyes did pass.
Rrapes. a gardener s ass.
ftprung to his feet such man and showed.
With eager hand, that purple load
8e azum.' said that Turk. 'And see
Angliur.' the Persian. "What should be
Better?' 'N'ay. anl. anel, 'tis.'
The Arab cried. Th Greek aaitl. This
Is my auphyllon.' Then they bought
Their grapes In peac.
Hence, b ye laughL"

A

We Guaranttee to

Enforced Chnreh Atlendnnee.
l:jo::.3:
f
In the reign of Edward VI. an act
was passed which provided tbut every
J. STEVZ.N3 A?.-- 3 ft TOOL CO.,
one "shall diligently and faithfully,
P. II DfJl.-having no lawful or reasonable excuse
cine fpis iv.LLA MjUaV c.a a.
to be absent, endeavor themselves to
their parish church or chapel accustomed, or, uikiii reasonable krt, to some
usual place where common prnyer
I. JERZYKOWSKI
shall bo used on Sundays and
r forfeiting for
penally
every nona t tendance 12 pence, to lie
levied by the church wardens to tit-us- e
of tbe iMir." As tbe years rolled Fine Tailoring a Specialty
oo, however, the penalties for nonst-tendanc-e
Next to Post Office, Alumogordo.
liecame morí' and inoro
until in KIlMbeth'a reign su.h
harsh legislation n the follow ing was
"AM persons who lo nut go to G. A. COLLINS.
piisse-i- :
cluin.li or chapel nr oile r placen where
112 San Francisco St., Santa Fe,
common prayer is sui.i according to
the art nf Uniformity shall forfeit tl'o
New Mexico.
Iter month in the queen, Ix'ing thereof
lawfully convict, niitl suffer imprison
Civil and Irrigation Engineer.
men! until paid."
Surveying and Mapping,
Knatrrn Tnle.
"In many cases." says Sir John l.uh
book, "religious differences are mainly
verbal.
There in an eastern tale of
four men- - an Arab, a rendan, n Turk
and a Greek who agreed to club to
gellier for an evening meal, but when
they had doue so tbey ijuarreletl as to
what It should be. The Turk proposed
turn, the Arab nneb, the Persian an
ghiir. while the Greek insisted on sta
phyllon. While they were disputing

N. M.
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Beautiful Books,
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Holiday Presents,
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week
Frank T Barnes, clerk In E J Tied
man's office and business manager ol
The Railway Club, was due to lnav
To OmaOaMfaOaa Day.
Thursday olgbt for Chicago when he
I N I N B
BRuMOQC
CIVIC
win visit Dit ton.
Take LAXA
All drurwi.v
rsiaao tee
Tablets.
euro,
Greatly in Demand.
B.
W.
Urove't
(all
ta
If
It
mnnev
Nothing Is more In demand than t
signature I oa a a tot. ttc.
medicine which meets modern require
Frank Lyeek ol the Bostla I Of camp menu for a blood and tvstem cleanser
wts here daring tto week on business such as Dr. King's New Life Pills The
cnuaectsd with lbs Alaatofordo Lamber are lust what vou need to cure stcmach
Co.
liver troubles. Try them. At all drug
stores, 35c , guaranteed
TrkU of Winter.
Frank T Barnes has resigned as bus
Do not permit jmirtelf to be a victim
io
Tfcay lead to
manager of The Hallway Club.
to a etild or eougk.
consumption and elsewhere. Be Mr Baroaa bas done a great deal ol
Svrup.
It hard work to build up the club and hl- wine; use Simmons Cough
cares coughs' heals the laags and will reslgnation was on account of other
k.'ep you right tore to enjoy the beau duties requiring his mention.
ties u't spring.
Spoiled Her Beauty.
And Port Arthur has fallen and all
Harriet Howard, nf 306 VV. 34th St.
of
red
tape
Is
war
the
of
the
remains
New York, at one time bad her beaut
diplomacy which will lake about as long spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
to fibril oat as the war has lasted.
I bad Halt Kheum or Eczema for yuan-but nothing would cure It, until I used
Israr DtajporaU.
Bueklen.s Arnica Salve." A quick and
"Many attentively advertised re sure healar for cuts, burnt and sores
medies ara failures whan put to the test. 35c at all druggists.
Hunts Lightning Oil Is aa exception.
E J Dedman returned Thursday from
ConHdeoee In It It never
never follows lu ate. It bit trip to Canada.
Is surely the grandest emergency remeThe funeral of Mrs. W. E. Cblpman
dy now obtainable. For cuts, burnt, occurred latt Sunday arternoon from
sprains, achat and palm, I know do the Baptist church.
equal."
Hon. W A Hawkins came In Thurs
Gao. E. Pxdoock.
Chicago and it Is understood
Doniphan, Mo. day from
he will remain here permanently.
l atoa peerer sBeetlnf
churehaa kate toM gotaf
with food MMttoM

pneu-mon-

misplaced-disappointme-

that

We beg to announce to the people of
Alaraogordo that we are now In position
to deliver Dawson Coal to any part of
the city at a big reduction over last
year price. If you are interested In
both the comfort and economical side of
the question vou will ask ut about THE
BIG OUT IN THE PRICE OF COAL
pboae 48.
Thomas & Seamans.
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people believe what an editor aays;
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The birds fly by night, and tbe catch-er- what
(Coto. I Courier.
are at tbclr nets at dawn. Tbe Routt County
day's work la over by 8 a. tn. Many
Far a
The
which escape the Unit nets ore sought
"And there la one thing about tto
out upon tbe Inner parti of the island
pupil of tbe eye that 1 can't nay about
and ruptured with small baud nets,
lots of other pupils," remarked tbe
which the quail catcher very cleverly teacher.
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"What Is that?" aaked the acholara In
down by a dog. Some fabulous figures chorus.
have been given of the numbers of
"It Is always found up around the
quails taken in the Island of Capri bead." Yonkers Statesman.
alone. It Is said that nowadays from
fifty to sixty thousand are annually
caught, and tbe island, as every one
Mr. Totterly Could you marry a very
who bas been to Naples knows, is a old man with a good deal of money If
small spot.
be told you frankly bow old be was
At other places along tbe Italinu and how much he was worth? Misa
coasts n difTereut system of netting Is Timely How much is he worth?
favored. Tbe nets urc but a yard high.
though of great length. The bottom is
Then Me West.
securely pegged down to tbe sand close
TTnwelcome Suitor That's a lovely
along the ulge of the sea. The top Is song. It always carries me away, sne
supported by notched sticks so lightly
If I bad known bow much pleasure It
that a blow to the net knocks it down could give us both I would have sung
and entangles within Its meshes what- It earlier In the evening.
ever strikes It.
The quails arrive flying swiftly and
The ranal Formula.
close above the surface of tbe water.
It makes no difference bow small a
Each bird lands in the net with a Jerk boy Is, when his mother scolds him she
and Is covered by the part which it always says, "You ought to be asham
dislodges from tbe supporting sticks. ed of yourself, a big boy like you:"
These nets are sometimes half a mile
long, and tbe owner walks slowly from
He who commits an Injustice Is ever
end to end, collecting tbe birds and set- made more wretched than he who suf
ting up the sticks again. It is said fers
that the captives arc so ravenous for
meat and drink and so bold in disposition that they feed and quench their
thirst ten minutes after they are covered up in the baskets.
That quails migrate In enormous
masses has long lieen notorious. In
autumn the birds travel southward less
hurriedly, and decoy birds ore used to
call their fellows Into the nets. They
are male birds which arc bliuded with
redhot irons.
house in Alamogordo

Wat I

J E Baebtel of the Alamogordo Lumber Co. will leave about next Tuesdav
lor Arizona. California and New Orleans
on a leave ol absence ol several weeks.
E J Dedman left on Thursday's west
bound limited tor a visit with his wile
and baby at Los Angeles, Cal. He will
return in a tew days.
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No Doctor
it asesasarv in the bow
Thedbrd'a
it
kept. Familiea living in tbe
coontry, mile from any phyai-eia- a,
have been kept tn nraJth
for yean with this medicine ae
their only doctor. Tbedford
Black - Draught cure biliousness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, baa blood, headache,
Black-Draug-

nm

diarrhoea, constipation,
colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach , bowels
liver and kidneyi to nearly control the health.

tar.

THEDFORD'5

TI LAROSA, N.

Free Wagon Yard.

Retail Hay, Grain and Feed.

C. MEYER
RETAIL REALS. IM

GENERAL

PEINUNSE.
Agent for

BLM--

Champion Harvesting Macb-nerand John Deere Plow Co's. farmi-

PRAUCHTI

Lk LUZ

PROFESSIONAL

y

ng Implements.

---

HEW MEXICO

---

HOTEL ALAMOGORDO

CARDS.

$3.00 PER DAY.

Ill

GILBERT

t fll

BÍ8DEL,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.

Office: Upstairs in the Gilbert Building;
Phone 13. Alamofordo, N. M.

lt.-P- lato.

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

GEO. C BRYAN, N. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED
To Geaeral Sarifery
aad Diseases ot Women.
Office Honrs: 3 to 5 la the afternoon.
Office in new First Nat. Bank bnlldina;
Alaraofrordo,

established
F. Mb RH0MBERG,

Porter Meets

X. M.

All

Traii)s.

oo

Oldest

Saved him.

Proprietor.

8. D. TIPTON,

f ALAMOGORDO
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would if it had not been for Hunt's care
I was tired, miserable and well nigh
used up when I commenced uting It for
an old and severe ease of Eczema. One
appllcatoD relieved and one box cored
me. -- 1 believe Hunts Cure will cure
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These
Prices must appeal to even tbe
most thoughtless buyer. But.
rernember, they are for a short
tirne only.

This

k..

i...

..

1

J

aon

E.

Contractor and Builder

M

corae.-Atfhl-

'

self-explanato-

ry.

T. H. SPRINGER,
Paso,

Metft

at

t' SIT ID STATIC LAVO
LA

CKUCM.

orne, D Tssafjs

IW MEXICO

xoticr or rrucATio rot
UiCtWM,
A. D.

TWt.

Hew Masase,

1M.

I

fa- -

WimNltW,

Jtstrcs If hereby (Itm that
srtM
aVyl Bsflt
Mo0cv( vkcstt
I
Ka
La
raw
add
Mil , bu
taaalf ol
4 assllsalls lor o4
lb Si. Lou to Untied Mlatog COffW
CoapMT, eoraonuun. as iu iiwiw
In ltd. lor polín l to loot cortóla Uroop
of Mining malas, koowo ao mo uaraai
Ooroot Lodo,
in
(troop. vo wit:
Lodo ood Maoofltr Lodo, sitúa
MarMI
District,
d In in Sllvar HUI Minio
(Hero Count. Mow Meileo, and doo-by
outaiaJ
plot
ol
alooral
rrihvd
tho
urvny 'number lito ood tho told doom
mode Iron told survay ond now on til
In the said United Stoton Load OMcc al
Los Cruce, New Molleo, each claim be
lug moro fullv described ao follows, to

híííí
'iiii,

wit:
1st. Tho MaBello
follows:

a1

Lode Claim ai

from

te.

mnm

K

It

I

&
Ds

H
B.

tlral wtth the aorta tmi roster of the
lorattoa; A por phyry tone. 4xx24 lachea sot It Inchon la groaad chsnlsd
N
on Me taring claim. These
C T. ft. is foot saw direction
atoag lino I - 1 of the MaBolle Lodo
of this survey, to corno No. t. Mm
teal with tho N. E. corner o ta loca tka. Also with corner No. 1 of the
riS'lsWai I pa too tod lode, survey No.
Ml. as located on the round. A porphyry stone 8x8x12 Inches above the
gronsd. chiseled 1 aad 3 oa sides
1180 with a
facing claims. Ml
mark at point for corner. Mound
of atoaos 18 laches high, : feet base,
alongside.
Thence S. 45 Deg. 28 Mln. W. variation 12 Deg. E. along line
survey No. 593 Providence patented
lode, as same Is located on the ground,
1372 feet to comer No. 4.
This line
Intersects at 723.6 feet from corner
No. 3 the end boundary line of Section 3. Township 22 8.. Range 8 B. at
N. 81 Deg. 11 Mln. E. 1154.7 feet from
the N. W. comer of said section 3 and
S. 89 Deg. 11 Mln. W. 1164.3 feet from
M corner on N. line of said Section 3.
Corner No. 4 Is Identical with the
South West comer of the location.
A porphyry
stone 5x12x30 Inches
set 15 Inches In the ground, chiseled
4 on side facing claim, with a cross
1180
mark at point for comer.
Mound of stones 18 inches high, 2 feet
base, alongside. Thence N. 38 Deg. 30
Min. W. variation U Deg. 30 Mln. E.
300 feet to south end center; A porphyry stone 5x9x24 inches set 12
S
Inches in the ground, chiseled
on North face, from which the C. T. R.
location,
south end center of the
mound of stones, bears S. 45 Deg.
28 Min. W 40 feet distant At 566.2
feet intersects North boundary line of
Section 3. Township 22 S.. Range S

Beginning at corner No. 1.
Identical with the South East
of the location; also with the Intersection of lines 3 of the Shoo- sur
Kly Lode of this survey and
vey No. 593 Providence Lode, belong
Chiseled
Ing to Claimant herein.
on side facing claim with a
croas
mark at point for corner.
A mound of stone 18 Inches high
two feet base alongside.
corner of the North bound
The
ary line of Section 3 Township 22 S.
Range 8 E, N. M. M bears S. 72 Deg
1C Mln. E.. 790.8 feet distant
Thence North 38 Deg. 30 Mln. West
variation 12 Dog. E. along line
Survey No. 593, Providence Lode as
located on the ground. 300 feet to
south end center, which Is identical
with the south end center of the
location.
A porphyry stone 8x12x24 inches
set 12 Inches in the ground, chiseled E. at N. 89 Deg. 11 Min. E.. 340 feet
from the N. W. corner of said secS
on side facing claim.
tion 3. and S. 89 Deg. 11 Min. W.,
C. T. R.
Then 300 feet In same direction to 2279 feet from M corner on said North
corner No. 2 which is identical with boundary line of said Section 3. At
the S. W. Corner of the location. A 600 feet comer No. 1, the place of
porphyry stone Cx8x24 inches set 12
Total net area of the Garnet Iode.
inches in the ground chiseled 2 on
(18.79) acres
Jghteen and
side facing claim, with a cross 1180
mark at point for corner. Mound of This claim forms a portion of unstone 18 inches high two feet bast surveyed Township 21 S., Range 8
East, and a part of the N. W. H of
alongside.
Thence N. 39 Deg. 23 Min. E. vari- Section 3, Township 22 S., Range S
ation 12 Deg. E. 1499.C feet to corner East, N. M. P. B. & M.
No. 3.
The locution of this Min is reA porphyry stone 4x10x24 incher corded In the office of the Probatf
set 12 inches in the ground, chiseled "lerk and Register of Deeds of thr
3
on side facing the claim, with ; bounty of Otero, New Mexico, on
11 SO cross
mark at point for corner Page 506 of Book 16 of Mining LoMound of stone 18 inches high, two cations.
Adjoining claims and their owners
feet base, alongside.
On the North, the
The N. W. Corner of the location. ire as follows:
Mound of stone bears N. 38 Mln. E MaBelle lde. of this survey, owned
11 feet distant.
'y claimant herein, also by an un
urveyed claim, name unknown, G
Thence from corner No. 3 S. 38 Deg
"3. Moffett.
20 Min. E.. variation 12 Deg. E. 3X
Claimant. On the South
hsr the Monarch Lode, unsurveyed.
feet to north end center.
A porphyry
stone 0x6x21 inches Termain De Menles. Claimant; Eist
set 12 inches in the ground, chiseled "y the Providence patented lode.
N
wned by Claimant herein; West by
on side facing claim.
C. T. R. .
he New York lode, unsurveyed. P.
. Kelley, Claimant.
No conflicting
From which the north end centei
of the location, a mound of stow iaims known.
Claimed along the center of the
bears N. 39 Deg. E. 10 feet distant.
Thence in same direction 300 feet vein 1372 feet and 300 feet on each
to corner No. 4.
tde of the vein; Claimed from the
Itscovery point along the presumed
A porphyry stone 4x12x24 luche?
curse of the vein on the surface N.
set 12 inches in the ground, chiselec
4
5 Deg. 28 Mln. E. 235 feet to North
on side facing claim with a cross
1180
at point for corner. Mound nd center, and south 45 Deg. 28 Min.
W. 1137 feet to the South end center
of stone 18 inches high, 2 feet base
alongside. The N. E. corner of loca- if the claim.
tion mound of stones bears S. 41 Deg So. 3
E. 10 feet distant.
The Shoo-Fl- y
Lode.
Claimant applies for 1500 linear
Thence S. 40 Deg. 09 Min. W. variation 12 Deg. E. along line 4 - 1 of 'eet along the vein, lode or center
survey No. 591, James Flske Lode if the Shoo-Fl- y
Lode claim and 300
"eet on each side of 3id vein, lode
claimant herein, as located on th
ground, 1119.06 feet to corner No. F ir center, except as hereinafter diswhich Js, identical with a corner o' claimed.
Beginning at . Comer No. 1. which
the location, which is also corner Tso
ub. v.
E. comer of
1 of survey No. 591, James Flsk Lode
's Identical with tntr
2
belonging to claimant, as located or 'he location; also with Corner nt
the ground, also with corner No. 2 lurvey No. 591, James Fisk patented
Shoo-Fl- y
Lode of this survey. A por 'ode, owned by claimant herein, as
phyry stone 4x6x10 above the ground 'ocated on the ground. A granite
1
5
2
'tone 10x10x12 inches above the
chiseled
and
118'
round, chiseled 2 and 1 on Fide?
591
on sides
1180
'acing claims. 591
1180 with n
facing claim.
S.
Deg.
37
1C Min W. varia
mark at point for corner.
Thence
toss
18
Mound
of
12
Deg.
3
stone
inches
high, 2 feet
Shoo
E.
alongside
tion
Fly Lode of this survey. 380.4 feet t( '.ase, alongside, from which the Vt
orner of the north line of Section
corner No, 1, place of beginning
Length along the course of the veir I. Township 22 S., Range 8 East, of
he N. M. P. B. & M a porphyry
and the center of said Lode claim
tone 6x8x10 inches above ground
1499.6 linear feet and 300 feet on eacf
hlseled V on N. face bears S. 7
of the vein
side of the center
"eg. 09 Min. W., 437.8 feet distant
Claimed from the discovery pom
Thence
N. 79 Deg. 15 Min. W. vari- along the presumed course of the veir
on the surface S. 39 Deg. 23 Min. W ition 11 Deg. 59 Min. E.. along linr
1 or survey No. 591. James FisV
140 feet to S. end center, and N
39 Deg. 23 Min. E. 1359.6 feet tr 'xide, as located on the ground, 2S3.C
the north end center of the claim 'eet to North end center, which is
Said claim contains a total net are;
dentical with the North end center
if the location. A porphyry stone
of Nineteen and(.936) acres (19.936)
This claim is located on unsurveyed "x8x24 inches, set 12 inches in the
ground, chiseled
N
on South
land in Township 21 south Range
ace. Thence 305 C. T. R. feet in same
East of the N. M. P. B. ft M.
The location of this mine is record Mrectlon to corner No. 2, which is
ed in the office of the Probate Clerk
dentical with the N. W. comer of
he location; also with corner No. 1
and Register of Deeds of Otero County
New Mexico, on Page 506 of Book 16 Tames Fisk patented lode, as located
of MMiing Locations.
in the ground. Also with corner No
Adjoining claims and owners are as " of the MaBelle Lode of this aur-follows
'ey, a porphyry stone. 4x6x10 inch
On the north by the Battle-a- x
s above the ground, chiseled
Lode
5
imsurveyed, W. B. Glbbs and Henry 1
and 2 on sides facing
1180
Cramer, Claimants. On the south by 91 1180
claims, with
a
Providence patented lode and by thr ross
mark at point for corner.
Garnet Lode of this survey, botr Mound of stones 18 inches high, 2
owned by claimants herein. East bv eet base alongside.
Thence S. 37
James Fisk patented lode and by the Oeg. 06 Mln. W., variation 12 Deg. E
Shoo-Fl- y
Jong line 3 - 1 MaBelle Lode of this
lode of this survey both
owned by claimants herein. On the urvey, and at 380.4 feet intersects
West by an unsurveyed lode claim
tne 2 - 1 of survey No. 593 of the
name unknown, owned by G. E. Mot 'rovidence Lode, as located on the
fet, claimant. No conflicting claims rround, at N. 38 Deg. 30 Min. 278.6
Known.
'eet from corner No. 2 thereof as
No. 2
'ocated on the ground; A porphyry
Claimant applies for 1372 linear feet tone 12x12x12 inches above the
along the vein, or lode being the cen
round, chiseled 2 on W. face. At
ter of the Garnet Lode Mining Claim, ;99.3 feet from 593 corner No. 2 in- and three hundred feet in width on ersects North boundary line of Sec- each side of said vein or lode, said 'ion 3, Township 22 S.. Range 8 E.
Garnet Lode claim being fully de
t N. 89 Deg. 11 Min., 17L: feet fvcm
scribed as follows:
'he N. W. comer of said Section ó
Beginning at Corner No. 1.
nd 8. 89 Deg. 11 Mln. W. 945.7 feet
A porphyry stone 6x2x24 inches, 'rom the
comer on North bound- set 12 inches in the ground, chiseled
ry Une of said sectior i at 1300
1
on side facing claim with a
eet Corner No. 3, Limestone 8 x 12
c 24
1180 mark at point for corner. Mound
inches set ' 12 Inches in the
of stone 18 Inches high. 2 feet base. Tround, chiseled 3
on side facing
alongside. From which the S. W.
aim
with a 1180 cross
mark
corner of the location mound of stones it point for corner. Mound of stone
bears S. 46 Deg. W. 90 feet distant 8 Inches high, 2 feet base, alongside:
The N. W. Corner of Section 3. rom which the 8. W comer of the
Township 22 8., Range 8 E. of the ocation, mound of stones bears S.
N. M. P. B. A M., a porphyry stone 38 Deg. W., 12 feet distant.
4x9x18 Inches above ground, chiseled
Thence S. 79 Deg. 15 Min. E.. varia- 3 notches on East and 3 notches on Uon 11 Deg. 45 Mln. E.
at 138.7 feet
West faces, bears 8. 84 Deg. 23 Min. ntersects line 2 - 3 of survey No. 593.
W., 320.2 feet distant
Providence Lode, at 8. 45 Deg. 28
Thence from corner No 1, N. 45 Mln. W.. 999.6 feet from comer No.
Deg. 28 Mln. E., variation 12 Deg. E.
thereof, as located on the ground.
1372 feet to corner No. 2; A porphyry
intersection marked by a Quartz stone
stone 4x10x24 inches sot 12 inches 0x12x24 Inches set 12 Inches in the
In the ground, chiseled
2 on side round, chiseled P. 1 on
facing claim, with a crow 1180 mark t 305 feet South 593 end West face;
center of
at point for corner. Mound of stones Shoo-Fl- y
Lode, a porphyry stone
18 Inches high. 2 feet base, along4x12x24 inches set 12 inches in the
side. From which N. W. Corner of
ground, chiseled
8
on North
location mound of stones, boars N.
lacs, from which C. T. R. the south
38 Do, to Mln. W , 9 feet distant
ad center of the location a mound
.

79-1-

W Vl Toot ststast
foot
M 5

not

porphyry etoae ta 2 0x14 tachas
lachos M tas rosas. rhlsoMt
4
oa sMs fariag rials, with a
11M crass
sssrk at point for roraor: atoaad of stsass It lachos high,
i foot boos, sMagsMo; frost which
tho A 1. corner of tho Mention, s
atoaad of atoase, boars 8. 17 Dag. M
Mln, W . 1 lest distant.
Corner No. 1 of survey No. M4C.
Nettle Lode. JsriUa Mining Company,
claimant, a porphyry stone 6x8x12
Inches above the ground, chiseled
1
oa sido facing claim, bears 8.
84 14 Dsg. 45 Mln. E. 2625 feet distant
Thence N. 37 Deg. 06 Mln. E. variation 12 Deg. E. from comer No. 4.
1500 feet to corner No. 1. place of
beginning. This line at 950.4 feet
from corner No. 4 Intersects with
boundary line of Section 3. Township
22 8.. Range 8 E. at N. 89 Deg. 11
Min. E. 2342 feet from the N. W.
comer of said section 3. and 8. 89
Deg. 11 Min. W. 277 feet from the
corner of North boundary line ot
said section 3.
Lode,
Total net area of Shoo-Fl- y
acres less area in conflict with
survey No. 593, Providence patented
lode; as located on the ground. 4.776
acres.
lode, as
Net area of Shoo-Fl- y
claimed, 13.388 acres.
All that part of the Providence patented lode that lies within the boundLode,
aries of the Shoo-Fl- y
1.776 acres, is hereby disclaimed as a
part of the Shoo-Fl- y
Lode.
This claim is located on the N. W.
M of Section 3. Township 22 S.. Range
8 East, and Township 21 S. Range 8
E.. unsurveyed, of the N. M. P. B.
A

sot

North by sartsr No. Ml.
aatoatss Ml. isaad by
sa tho Booth, ao
Misas knows Kii M the
Lass. assatiMil P. A. Kelley
sat: oa tho Wast by the
of this survey, owned by eMMaaat
hsrsM; also by tho Provltsars pot
os tod Lodo, owned by rlalsuat bore-Iwith which It conflicts No other
claims known.
Claimed along the center of the
vets 1500 foot and 300 feet oa each
side of tho raster of the vein, except
where It conflicts with the ProviOa the
Joaosa
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Tht prettiest ard most progressive town

The Alamogordo Improvement Company
Has for sale and lease fine garden tracts, fruit orchards,
farms and town property at

Alamogordo, Tularosa, La Luz ar)d in the
Fertile Sacramento Mountains.

I INVEST

whatever.

FALL

Supersedes

Apply to

Alamogordo,

Will show you at a glance that the

a Fresh Orange

The MLXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Cod Liver Oil and Emulsiona
Guaranteed to contain all the medicinal elements, actually taken
from genuine fresh cods' livers, with organic iron and other
ingredients, but no oil or grease, making the)
greatest strength and flesh creator known to medicine. For
old people, puny children, weak, pale women, nursing;
mothers, chronic cold, hacking; coughs, throat and lung
troubles, incipient consumption nothing equals Vinol.
ed

reaches all the important points in Mexico. The table
land of the Republic is traversed in its entirety by the

body-buildi-

Mexican Central Railway,

Try it If you don't like It we will retara money.

along which line are to be found the most desirable resorts in the world for both summer and winter, notable
among which are Guadalajara, Lake Chápala and
Aguascalientes, which are high and dry, and every day
in the year pleasant and every night cool.

Druggists

SUNSHINE

AND

STRAWBERRIES

FOR INFORMATION

Ever

Gei).

'

Th

(

State Limited

Golden

N. M.

THE MAP OF MEXICO

Body Builder

"The Best

Improvement Co.,

The Alamogordo

The New

W. E. WARREN & CO.,

NOW AND DOUBLE YOUR MONEY

12 3 04

WANTED.
Representative In this
SrxctAi.
cnunty and adjoining territories, to rep& M.
resent and advertise an old established
The location of this Mine is re- business house of solid financial standcorded In the office of the Probate ing Salary t31 weekly, with Expenses
Clerk and Register of Deeds of the advanced each Monday by check direct
County
of Otero, New Mexico, on from headquarters.
Horse and buggy
Page 633 of Book 16 of Mining Loca- furnished when necessary; position pertions.
manent. Address Blew Bros. A Co.,
Adjoining and conflicting claims Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.
and the owners thereof are as follows: 10-- Ot.

YftTot

o

There is more Improvement going on in these towns than any others in all New Mexico.

NICHOLAS GALLES,
Register.
& MOORE, Att'ys..for applicant.
Las Cruces, N. M..

First Inst'n.

in

southern New Mexico.

dence Mine. Claimed from the discovery
point along the presumed
course of tho rein on the surface N.
37 Deg. OS Mln. E. 22 feet to north
end center sad 8. 37 Deg. 06 Mln. W.
1478 feet to South end center of the
claim.
Total area claimed In the Garnet
Group, for which patent is applied
( 52.114)
and 114-10for. Is Fifty-tw- o
acres.
Any and all persons claiming advent
ly any portion ol said mines or surface
ground, are required to tile their id- verse claim with the Kegtster of said
Land Office at Las Cruces, within sixty
4
days from the date of the first legal
Ilcatlon of this notice that being within
the sixty day period provided by statute
or thev will be forever barred hy virtue
or said statute from making any claim

t:

As delicious as

ALAMQGORDO

BEAUTIFUL

s.

EVERY

DAY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

APPLY TO
W. D. MURDOCK,

Passenger Agent, Mexico City.

30UT5

BL PASO
Texas

8

Pacific Railway

Orndorff Hotel
Take advantage of the summer rates
now on and which last until November
1.
This hotel Is surrounded by broad
verandas. All ranges, hot water

healers, etc , located outside ot main
building, making It at least 10 to 15
degrees cooler than any other hotel in
the city.
Private Baths. Passenger Elevator.
Electric Bells.
100 Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water.
Rooms Single and En Suite.
Now is the time to secure accommodations In the best hotel In the
southwest, with all modern conveniences at reasonable rates, where yon
can keep cool and happy.
CUAS. & A. C. DeGROFF,

Owners and Proprietors.

Through train daily without change between San
- Francisco, Los Angeles and Ei Paso, and Kansas

Cityt.

FtrDrnnl

Pac.-E-

Buffett-Librar- y,

.

E.

P.-- N.

aad Neurasthenia.

11

Cam.

and Rock Island SystéñiS

THE KEELEY

HKTITIITF
I I
IrlV

Touist, Double and Single
Drawing Room and Observation Cars.

Insist on a ticket via. the GoLDEN STATE LIMITED

WE
BUN

1

A. N. BROWN,

EAST

WE
RUN

The simplest remedy for Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and the many
ailments arising from a disordered
liver or bowels is Blpans Tabules.
They go straight to the seat of the trouble, relieve the distress, cleanse and eure
the affected parts, and give the system a
general toning up.
storo-ach-

Gen'l. Pass. Agt.,

El Paso, Texas.

OH CREDIT
Celebrated Century Fanning Mills
Stand without o rival in assorting groin
and seeds, separates ond grades grain
and seeds of all kinds, cleans perfectly.
Cash or easy monthly payments.

TRUST

The Night Express leaves El Paso Daily at 0:o0 p. m., Mountain
time, solid vestibuled train through to New Orleans, Slireveport
and St. Louis without change, (.'arries through sleepers Los Angles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points.
Direct connections made for all points North, East and Southeast.
Ask your local agent for schedules, rates and other information,
or address
R. W. CURTIS,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
L. G. LEONARD,
E. P. TURNER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

HONEST PEOPLE

Located in all parts ot the world. Write
for free catalogue.

At Drucirlats.
The Five-CePackase is eoooih for aa ordinary occasion . The family bottle, 60c
contaiaa a supply (or a Tear.

My friend, are yon lafferiaa-- from
any painfal and annoying- - akin
disease, inch aa Ringworm Tetter,
Eciema or anything- - similar. Is
o, just try one boa of Hani'. Can

Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent,

EL PASO. TEXAS.

DALLAS,

" No trouble to

It never fails. Guaranteed. Price
cents.

TtXAS.

answer questions

3St

East

it Loais, III.

Department No. 2098, East St. Louis,

i

111.

SO

Hunt's Lightning

"

has Hunt's
Lightning- Oil for Rhenmatiam
and Neuralgia, aa well aa Sprain a.
Cata, Burns, Braises, aad Insect
Bitea and Stings. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents.

Simmons'

HERBINE

Carl's Ice Factory
uistmea water.

muugtain water. Also Pure
All orders promptly filled.

CEO. CHRL, PROP.

balance $5.00 a month.
bay this 3 - year guaranteed
Boggy $37.60 on time pay. I
mente or $33.50 oath. Wefrnit I
honest people located in all I
parte of the World.

J'"'ta)oraotBul.
Phaeton. Spring and Farm
fwTvJ Surreyi.
M V et Iran uiBFierniN n.
I

I

jjjjHWt

C.

aaTTaasjsjss

sMitlaWiaai TinTniiil

Or..,-...- ..

kill, cough

Holland.

Stnck: the Old Reliable

La

Internacional
CIGARS
MANUFACTURED

Kohlberg
EL

SaWtBaaaaaalMSl

AH

CURE

and

puh,

s"v
mVJ X
MA
mlC

Sold and Guaranteed by F.

f

Safe- - KwlFt ..J mm ta tk.
Mar
description of Cheatham's Laxative Tableta. Car Colds la a day.
Caa be carried la vest pocket.
Eaay to talc. Guaranteed. Price
25 cents.
For sale by F. C. ROLL AND
CO--i
Alamogordo, H. M.

rr Tn.nw

90o U Sauls.

FREE.

of tholr

laKon
regularly will forestall headaches,
nut
the digestivo orgaua in lwrfoct condition, head off biliousness, headaches,
liver ills, keep you la good health!
T?.Y

SñiToTI

Cheatham's Laxative Tablets

uinoinj,

-

"

Sambar ilia

Toa cannot afford to tria with a
Cough. It may malt la some
eriou- - If not fatal malady. Take
time bt the forelock aad aa Simmons' Cough Snap. Guaranteed.
Price 25 aad 50 cents.

Aro curo indications of Borne form of stomach
trouble, biliousness or a bad liver. Malaria will
"
k
una aoove all,
don'ttakc calomel or qumino-l- wth
aro dangerous

vlrtues-no- no

Oil

No eqnal on earth
-

Awful IfeSfccks

has all Cicir

1

Hunt's Care

CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO.,

.

111.

R I PANS

Electric Light. Steam Heat.

WE

V

I

Dwlfht,

Dining,

1

Ciiium,

thsTetaccoHibil

via""
S.

,

Morphine and
other Drug Using,

Lopjs and Chicago.

BY

Bros.,

PA80, TEXA8.

TMi

LUNGS

"Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR

(jjH-

-

50e fefl.OO
Frts Trial.

irar

Surest and Uutrknat fill ft.
aad LOTTO TEOTJB- -

THROAT

iass,

orxonnr back.

